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First peritoneal dialysis in humans

• George Ganter 1923

• First Peritoneal dialysis in 
humans, a female with 
obstructive nephropathy 
due to CA  uterus

Ganter G,. Munch Med Wochschr 70:1478, 1923



CIPD Late 1960s and early 70s 

• Intermittent high volume PD-Dialysate, flow rate 2-4 liters/hour, 30 to 
60 minutes dwell time , for 12 - 14 hours 3 to 4 times a week, 50-60 
hours a week

• Failure to thrive

• 810 patients < 3 % patients of RRT on PD, manual or use of cyclers/ 
RIO machine in 1975.



CIPD in USA

Since 1960, Northwest Hospital & Medical Center Seattle 

has pioneered treatments and procedures that have 

become standards of care throughout the world



North West Center

TS Boen

Belding Scribner

Wayne Quinton

Tenchkoff

Albert Babb Seattle group – 1960-70. 
Several giants of dialysis
Collaboration between clinicians 
and engineers
Invention of many equipment 
required to treat the patients 

Robert Popovich
completed his 
doctorate under 
guidance of 
Albert Babb and 
Belding  Scribner



North West Center
TS Boen
Belding Scribner
Wayne Quinton
Albert Babb
Tenchkoff

Jack Monsrief MD
Nephrologist in 
Austin

After completing his doctorate 
Bob Popowich moved to Austin 
and at the advice of Scrib and 
Babb started working in 
collaboration with Jack Monsrief



Popowich Monsrief collaboration

Karl Nolph

Regular scientific meetings 
and research



April 1975

Karl Nolph

Peter Pilcher. Kidney failure patient on 
hemodialysis with repeated episodes of 
access failure. All access sites exhausted. 
No possibility of hemodialysis



June 1975

Peter Pilcher was asked to move to Dallas 
where chronic intermittent peritoneal 
dialysis program was available, Peter refused 
because of his school going children and 
wife who was working in a grocery store.



This patient  is now 
undilyzable

Research meeting at the Austin 
Clinic



This patient  is now 
undilyzable

This means that 
you  are going to let 
this guy die?

Research meeting goes on



• Robert Popovich’s idea of long dwell peritoneal dialysis



Kinetics of long dwell PD

70 Kg patient on one gram /kg = 70 gram protein intake 

= generation of 7000 mg of urea nitrogen

70 mg/dl = 700 mg/l

BUN = 70 mg /dl 

Exchange of 10 liters of fluid with long dwell will remove  7000 mg of BUN 

daily production of nitrogen of 7000 mg



Start of prolonged dwell PD

• This idea of peritoneal dialysis with  ten liter fluid and prolonged 
dwell time was accepted as they did not have enough peritoneal 
dialysis fluid available

• Tenchkoff catheter was inserted surgically

• Prolonged dwell continuous peritoneal dialysis was started with 2 liter 
glass bottles and standard peritoneal dialysis administration “Y” set   



Portable/wearable equilibrium peritoneal 
dialysis technique

1

Peritoneal fluid administration Y set 

Peritoneal 
fluid in 2 L 
glass bottles

2

2

1

2



Portable/wearable equilibrium dialysis

Peter Pilcher was trained to do the exchanges by himself once 

Moncrief had been able to determine that the solution could be left in 

the peritoneum overnight without compromise. 

The patient was dialyzed with this system for over two months and 

was then had kidhey transplant.



American Society of Artificial Internal Organs 
Conference in 1976

Popovich RP, Moncrief JW, Decherd JF, et al. 

The definition of a novel portable/wearable equilibrium dialysis 

technique. (Abstract)

Trans Am Soc Artif Intern Organs 1976; 5: 64.



National Institute of Health Contractors 
Meeting January 1977

Karl Nolph



National Institute of Health Contractors 
Meeting January 1977

Karl NolphMonsrief Popowich



Monsrief and Popowich requested a grant from the National Institutes of Health to continue dialyzing 

patients with prolonged dwell because it was not covered by Medicare. They did not get the grant but 

got collaboration of Dr, Karl Nolph.

Karl Nolph at the University of Missouri, joined Monsrief and Popowich to continue to evaluate the 

clinical use this type of dialysis and renamed the procedure as continuous ambulatory peritoneal 

dialysis CAPD.

Nolph had an interest in the kinetics and transport of the peritoneum that had been stimulated by the 

work of Boen and his collaboration with Popovich on peritoneal dialysis. Nolph's group began to treat 

patients with CAPD as early as January 1977. They were able to publish their results, which included 

the Moncrief experience in 1978

National Institute of Health Contractors 
Meeting January 1977



Collaboration of Monsrief and Nolph -CAPD

• CAPD was the name used in the abstract submitted to the American 
Society of Nephrology (ASN) by Popovich, Moncrief, and Nolph later 
that year, and this abstract was accepted for presentation at the 
November 1977 ASN.



Nolf’s early experience

• Nolph's group began to treat patients with CAPD as early as January 
1977. 

• Results published including Moncrief experience in 1978. The results 
were promising but the high incidence of peritonitis continued to be a 
problem.



Knolf’s early exprience



1977 – Toronto experience

D G Oreoploulos

Very large chronic 
intermittent 
peritoneal dialysis 
program in Toronto

Western General
Hospital Toronto



June 1977- TORONTO

Karl Nolph
Missouri

Jack Rubin
Research fellow 

working with 
Oreopoulos

D G Oreoploulos



Oreopoulos's first CAPD patient

 Return of Jack Rubin from Missouri after training with Knolf to Toronto and 

 Oreopoulos was briefed of the results of the CAPD program at the university of Missouri.ie 

therapeutic benefits of CAPD and risks of peritonitis related to the use of the bottle method.

 Oreopoulos was very skeptical of the clinical application of CAPD. 

 June1977. One of Oreopoulos ' s patients , who had been trained on RIO peritoneal dialysis, was 

re-admitted into the hospital to be trained on the cycler because she was not doing very well on 

RIO peritoneal dialysis. The patient had an unfortunate fall in the hospital and the staff decided to 

perfom manual peritoneal dialysis on her. 

• Canada had begun using the two liter collapsible container for peritoneal solution 



Oreopoulos's First CAPD Patient. 27-9-1977

 Oreopoulos decided to try CAPD. 

 Standard "Y" set with the two liter containers and began to perform the standard CAPD procedure. 

Empty bag was used to collect the spent solution and the procedure was repeated every four hours. 

 The patient's condition improved so dramatically the patient was able to ambulate safely. 

 Oreopoulos had over seventy patients on peritoneal dialysis. He was able to convert the IPD 

patients quite rapidly to CAPD and he could evaluate the results on a broad based patient 

population very quickly.



Toronto Western Technique

Using Y tubing

CAPD  27 -9-1977



First CAPD in Canada

• The order by Dr. Oreopoulos describing the steps of the Toronto 
Western Hospital Technique for CAPD.



Conversion of CIPD patients to CAPD

• Impressed with the results of first patient a deal was offered to more 
than 50 CIPD patients. 

• Deal was to try CAPD for one week, if unsatisfied they could go back 
to cycler. all of these patients preferred to stay on CAPD



ASN Annual Meeting November 1977 –
Washington DC
• “Road to Freedom”

• Documentary film about CAPD shown by Oreopoulos

• I had the opportunity to attend that conference and started CAPD 
program in Charleston West Virginia where we had large number of 
home PD patients . 



Annual Contractors’ Conference in Bethesda, 
Maryland- January 1978 
• Presentation of steps of this technique at the invitation of Dr. Ben 

Burton, then director of the Artificial Kidney and Chronic Uremia 
Program of the NIH.

• Drs. Popovich, Moncrief, and Karl Nolph, who were most impressed 
with the technique.



• Presentation of the results of this new technique under the title “A 
simple and safe technique for CAPD”, by Dr. Oreopoulos to a larger 
number of physicians at the Annual Meeting of the American Society 
for Artificial Organs later in 1978.

Presentation at Annual Meeting of the 
American Society for Artificial Organs



• Dr. Ben Burton, then director of the Artificial Kidney and Chronic 
Uremia Program of the NIH invited Dr Oreopoulos, at Annual 
Contractors' Conference NIH Bethesda January 1978

• The steps of this technique were first presented

• Dr. Oreopoulos got 3 years contract.

First grant from NIH for CAPD



Approval of the plastic bags in the United 
States
• Because of the outstanding results obtained in Toronto, Dr. Burton 

tried to expedite the introduction of PD dialysate in plastic bags in the 
United States. 

• Early on, Baxter had submitted an application to the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) for approval of PD dialysis solution in plastic 
bags, but this was not actively pursued. 

• Citing Oreopoulos findings, and under considerable pressure from 
nephrology teams including those in Austin (Texas; Columbia (Mo.), 
and at the NIH, the dialysate bags were approved for use in the 
United States by the end of 1978.



FDA approves plastic bags for dialysis in USA



Approval of the Plastic Bags in the United 
States October 1978

• Because of the outstanding results obtained in Toronto, Dr. Burton of 
NIH and Considerable pressure from nephrology teams including 
those in Austin (Texas; Columbia (Mo.), and at the NIH, 

Karl Nolph and his PD team with first patient to use bag
This patient was sent to Nolph from New York for training 
on CAPD with glass bottles but plastic bags just became 
available



First CAPD with plastic bags in USA

• Dr. Robert Longnecker from New York City had sent one of his 
hemodialysis patients with marked cardiovascular instability to the 
University of Missouri for CAPD training. The patient returned to New 
York on CAPD, but wanted to return for training with solutions in bags 
once they became available. He arrived in Columbia following FDA 
approval of bags on almost the same day we received our first supply 
of bags, which had been stored in a Baxter Healthcare warehouse in 
St. Louis pending FDA approval



FDA approves plastic bags for dialysis in USA



Peritonitis

• One in 3 or 4 patient months with glass bottles  to one in 11/12 
patient months with Toronto Western general technique



Early publications

• Popovich RP, Moncrief JW, Nolph KD. Continuous ambulatory 
peritoneal dialysis. Ann Intern Med. 1978;88:449. 16. 

• Popovich RP, Moncrief JW, Decherd JF, Bomar JB, Pyle WK. The 
definition of a novel portable/ wearable equilibrium dialysis 
technique (ASAIO abstract). Trans Am Soc Artif Intern Organs. 
1976;5:64. 17. 

• Oreopoulos DG, Robson M, Izatt S, et al. A simple and safe technique 
for continuous ambulatory peritoneal dialysis (CAPD). Trans Am Soc
Artif Intern Organs. 1978;34:484-487



Media coverage

• Publications in Time Magazine and National Enquirer: In December of 
1978, Time magazine ran a story on CAPD that generated worldwide 
interest in this new dialysis therapy.

• Publications in Time Magazine and National Enquirer: In December of 
1978, Time magazine ran a story on CAPD that generated worldwide 
interest in this new dialysis therapy.



Media Coverage

“Dr. Nolph, do you really expect me to 
believe that there is something available 
in Texas and Missouri that is not available 
in New York?”

Where is CAPD training 
center location in New York?

A New York 
paper report

Dr. Nolph It is available in Texas and Missouri only

The Reporter





Saint Popovich on Mountain Dialysis

Delivering his 
sermons
about CAPD 

This is the way Popwich was portrayed by 
a nephrologist who was an artist also



Medicare Reimbursement

• Medicare coverage for PD began about 1 year later. 

• Prior to Medicare reimbursement, some high-level officials from the 
Health Care Finance Administration flew to Columbia, Missouri, from 
Baltimore to talk with Nolf to gather information as part of their 
deliberations concerning if and how CAPD should be reimbursed. 

• Their plane landed in Columbia on a stormy night and slid off the 
runway into the mud. They walked to the Columbia Airport terminal 
through knee-deep mud and attended the meeting with mud from 
their feet to their knees. In spite of this, they seemed to react 
favorably to what they learned, and CAPD reimbursement was 
approved shortly after this trip. 



Umberto Buoncristiani from Perugia Italy 

visits to Toronto Western Hospital



Perugia technique -

Source of infection

After his visit to Toronto Umberto Buoncristiani introduced 
this technique to cut down peritonitis realizing the source 
of infection ie site of connection
Y set CAPD system.
4 steps
1. Drain
2. Flush before fill
3. Fill
4. Fill with disinfectant



A new simple connection system 1980

1 2 3

4 5 6

Drain

Flush Fill

Beoncristiani U, Bianchi P, Cozarry M et al: A new safe simple connection 

system. Int Nephrol Urol Androl 1: 50-53. 1980



• Buoncristiani U, Bianchi P, Cozzari M, et al. A new, safe, simple 
connection system for CAPD. Nephrol Urol Androl. 1980;1:50-53.

• Canadian CAPD Trials Group. Peritonitis in continuous ambulatory 
peritoneal dialysis (CAPD): a multicenter randomized clinical trial 
comparing the Y-connector and disinfectant system to standard 
system. Perit Dial Int. 1989;9:159-163.

Perugia technique -



• Perugia technique /Y connection technique/“ Flush before you fill” 
technique

• Infection rate decreased to  1 in 36 months

• Publication of results in Lancet

• Results too good to believe

• 5 years later the technique was accepted in North America after a 
prospective control trial by Dr Churchil + Oreopoulos

Perugia technique -



Montipellier disconnect system

Attached to titanium connector

Povidone iodine containing
catridge

Piodine flushed, 
fluid run in
Bag disconnected 
New piodine cartridge
Applied. Bag saved



Double Bag System

Bazzato G, Landini S, Coli U, et al. A new technique of continuous ambulatory 
peritoneal dialysis (CAPD): double-bag system for freedom to the patient and 
significant reduction of peritonitis. Clin Nephrol 1980; 13: 251–254.



ANDY (A Non Disconnect Y) Disk and Stay Safe 
System



First International Symposium on Peritoneal 
Dialysis, held in Chapala, Mexico, 25 June 1978.

First International Symposium on Peritoneal Dialysis, held in 
Chapala, Mexico, 25 June 1978.



Speakers at the First International Symposium 
on CAPD, Paris, France, November 1979.



Second International Symposium on CAPD, 
Austin, Texas, May 1980



International Symposium on Chronic Peritoneal 
Dialysis, held in Buenos Aires, Argentina, July 1980

• . 



First National CAPD Conference was held in 
Kansas City, Missouri, February 16 – 19, 1981.



More mile stones

• Oreopoulos started a journal titled Peritoneal Dialysis Bulletin—which 
was later changed to Peritoneal Dialysis

• CAPD Registry 1980

• International Course on Peritoneal Dialysis — Vicenza, Italy: In the 
spring of 1982, in Vicenza

• In 1984, the International Society for Peritoneal Dialysis was founded. 

Medicare Reimbursement Medicare Reimbursement



CIPD before CAPD



CAPD patients in Pakistan in 90s



CAPD patients in Pakistan in 90s



Conclusion

• This review emphasized the contributions of many persons, not only 
physicians and surgeons but others also, toward the ultimate concept 
of CAPD. 

• It is a story of men and women with new ideas and initiatives, and of 
the thousands of brave persons who place hopes for survival on all 
these efforts. (Russel A Palmer)



Thank You


